
PRIVATE EVENTS. HAPPY HOURS. LUNCHEONS. 
GAME DAY GATHERINGS. CATERING.
CORPORATE & COCKTAIL PARTIES.



front bar
Capacity: 100 people 
Private Space 
Private Bar

back bar
Capacity: 50 people 
Semi-Private Space 
Private Bar 

patio
Capacity: 250 people 
Private Space
2 Private Bars 

1. ''12- 65in LED TV's''
2. space specific AV capabilities 
3. 20 ft. ceilings
4. private entry | exit
5. 40 ft. bar 

1. ''5- 65in LED TV's'
2. space specific AV capabilities  

1. open air retractable roof
2. 13 ft. LED screen
3. 6 vip cabanas
4. private entry | exit
5. "5- 75in LED TV's "
6. "6- 55in LED TV's"
7. 2 private bars 

https://rizzosbarandinn.com/galleries/
https://rizzosbarandinn.com/galleries/
https://rizzosbarandinn.com/galleries/
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The Rizzo family has a long history in Chicago dating back to 1946 at a time when Wrigleyville was 
unrecognizable from what we all know and love today. Our family has worked from the ground up to 

open Rizzo’s Bar & Inn. The restaurant pays homage to the history of Wrigleyville through the eyes of
the family. We invite you to follow our journey through featured photographic memoirs, classic 

ballpark fare and Rizzo family recipes, as well as an old-fashioned standard of service that will stand 
apart as a neighborhood institution.

info@rizzosbarandinn.com :: @rbichicago

3658 North Clark :: Chicago, IL :: 773-799-8161 :: rizzosbarandinn.com
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Elotes organic midwest corn, adobo mayo, cotija cheese and lime

W hite Gazpacho white almond, drizzled with evoo and topped with carbonated grapes

Freshly Baked Pretzel choice of cheese fondue, cinnamon butter or fresh seasonal

Nacho Bite  tortilla chip topped with 3 cheese trio, black bean, jalapeño, guacamole 

Crudite  fresh raw market veggies with roasted red pepper hummus

Melts caramelized onions and pears, gouda cheese, brioche toast

Melon Stack grilled watermelon, honey goat cheese, arugula, honey balsamic

Radish Salad aerated butter, seasonal radish, brioche croutons, seasonal greens

Urban Garden seasonal farmer's market vegetables, olives, and mushrooms

Fried Caul i f lower roasted garlic aioli

60 Vegetarian Chicken & Waffle  crispy tofu, rosemary waffle, jalapeno honey

50 Orange  Cheddar Biscuit Bites  orange cheddar biscuits w/orange honey butter

50 Market Vegetable Skewers chef's seasonal selection

50 Where's The Meat Balls  mushroom, onion, garlic, oats, italian cheese, brioche crumbs

***all prices are exclusive of 11.5% tax and 22% service fees. 

3658 North Clark :: Chicago, IL :: 773-799-8161 :: rizzosbarandinn.com

PASSED APPS
**priced per 20 piece



60 RBI Mini Burgers candied jalapeno, crispy onions, world series sauce 

60 Fried Chicken Cones cheddar mashed potatoes, fried chicken, corn salsa 

50 Chicken & Waffle cornbread waffle cone, fried chicken, truffle honey 

50 Chicken Brochettes adobo seasoned

50 Mozzarella Crostini tomato jam, fig vino cotto, arugula
50    Caprese Brochettes mozzarella, plancha tomatoes, basil, balsamic 

70 Crab Cones fresh crab, sweet corn salad

70 Cuban Cigars cuban sandwich in cigar form, sofrito ash, red pepper sauce 

40      Mini Tacos steak tacos with cilantro, lime sauce & red onion

30    Deviled Eggs pimento cheese or bacon cheddar

50    Risotto Balls fried risotto, parmesan cheese, spicy tomato dipping sauce 

40     2  Mini Pretzels choice of cheese fondue, cinnamon butter or fresh seasonal
prices are exclusive of 11.5% tax and 22% service fees. 

3658 North Clark :: Chicago, IL :: 773-799-8161 :: rizzosbarandinn.com

PASSED APPS 
***priced per 20 piece



Beverage Package Options
Available for 2 & 3 hour packages. Non-alcoholic beverages are included in each package.

prices are exclusive of 11.5% tax and 22% service fees. 

3658 North Clark :: Chicago, IL :: 773-799-8161 :: rizzosbarandinn.com

BEER AND WINE BAR: 
Includes all domestic beers, house red/white & sparkling wine.
2 hours - $25 per person
3 hours - $35 per person

CALL BAR:
Includes all domestic beers, house red/white & sparkling wine. Call Level Liquor including: vodka, gin, rum, 
tequila & whiskey. *Martini, rocks, shots & Red Bull not included.
2 hours - $30 per person
3 hours - $40 per person

PREMIUM BAR: 
Includes all beers (draft/cans) and full wine selection. Brands included are: Absolut, Effen, Effen Cucumber, 
Olmeca Altos, Hornitos, Beefeater, Bacardi, Captain Morgan, Malibu, Jack Daniels, Jameson, Jim Beam,  
Dewars White. *Martini, rocks, shots & Red Bull not included.
2 hours - $35 per person
3 hours - $40 per person



Beverage Package Options
Available for 2 & 3 hour packages. Non-alcoholic beverages are included in each package.

prices are exclusive of 11.5% tax and 22% service fees. 

3658 North Clark :: Chicago, IL :: 773-799-8161 :: rizzosbarandinn.com

TOP SHELF:
Includes all beers & full wine selection. Premium & Call options as well as the following brands: Grey 
Goose, Ketel One, Tito’s, Don Julio, Patron, Hendrick’s, Sipsmith London Dry, Tanqueray, Basil Hayden’s, 
Bulleit Bourbon, Bulleit Rye, Crown Royal, Jack Daniel’s, Maker’s Mark, Woodford Reserve, Johnnie 
Walker Black, Macallan 12 Yr. 
*Martini, shots & Red Bull not included.
2 hours - $40 per person
3 hours- $45 per person

CRAFT COCKTAIL ADD ON:
Select two craft cocktails from our current cocktail list to add to your package.
2 hours - $10 per person
3 hours - $15 per person 

BASED ON CONSUMPTION:
Beverage charges will be calculated based on consumption depending what guests order at the event. 
Drinks will be placed on one bill and presented to the host at the conclusion of the event. Event hosts are 
welcome to customize the beverage options offered to guests at the event by setting limitations (monetary 
limit and/or liquor exclusions).

CASH BAR:
Available when a specific food minimum has been met.

*Specific liquor brands may vary per season.
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